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Linn Engine Co. No. 2 of Albany,
will send a team lo tbs firemen's
tournament.

Beautitnl roses are blossoming ev-
erywhere and the gardens are brill-
iant with Bummer flowers.

The committee on programme of
the Fourth of July celebration con-
sists of Messrs. Trenchard, Bergman,
Fulton, Welch and Dealy. -

The A. B. Field and Queen of the
Jfoy-ief-t yesterday morning forNes
--tuccs, --where W. B. Headington is
building a cannery for Leinenweber
& Co.

The record of target practice in
this department for April puts the
artillerymen at Fort Canby at the
head of" the list, with an average of
83.54.

The late month of May was the
driest known to the records of the
signal service. The drought through-
out the country has been unprece-
dented.

It is rumored that the Pacific Coast
SteamsTiip company has been put un-

der the control of the Union Paoifio
to operate in conjunction with the
Oregon Short Line.

The closing exercises of the school
in district No. 18 will take plaoe
this afternoon commencing at
half past one o'clock p. m. The par-
ents and friends of the school are in-

vited to be present

S. Amundsen, the nine year old son
of A, J. Amundsen, who fell from the
roadway last Monday, striking on his
head and sustaining fatal in juries.died
yesterday morning. The funeral will
be, from the parents' residenoe at one
o'clock this afternoon.

Peter Norburg was yesterday ar-
raigned in the justice court on a
charge of having resisted an officer in
the discbarge of his duty. The of-

fense is alleged to have been com-
mitted in the vicinity of the Colorado
saloon last Wednesday evening. The
case waB continued till y.

This evening at the Scandinavian
church in upper Astoria, the pupils
of the public school will givo an en-
tertainment which deserves a large
audience, no less for the merit of the
entertainment, whioh will be well
worth seeing and hearing, than for
the .purpose to which the receipts of
the evening will be devoted. the re-

lief of the orphan children of the
Nanaimo sufferers.

The Contra Costa, Cal., Gazette of
the 4th says: A couple of catfish
reoently caught by Charles Perry,
superintendent of Mr. Black's salmon
cannery at Martinez, were full of
salmon spawn and minnows. This
ought to settle the question of
whether or not the introduction of
catfish into our rivers was a serious
blow at the salmon industry. The
bay, rivers and sloughs are now filled
with catfish, and they undoubtedly
feed upon salmon spawn and newly-hatche- d

salmon.

Sherman Curran, a young mau em-
ployed at Trullinger's mill, met with
a singular accident last Tuesday,
which might have ended far more
disastrously than it did. While un-
der the building his clothes oame in
contaot with a revolving shaft and
were torn off of him, while he was
picked up, swung around and hurled
about twenty feet into deep water.
The horrified employes who expected
to find his mangled remains, were
agreeably surprised to see him cling-
ing to a pile and with the exception
of a scare, a hasty bath, and a badly
chewed up suit of clothes, in other-
wise good condition.

The stingiest man in the United
States, until recently, was supposed
to be located in Missouri, and ho was
so penurious that he would Btop the
dock at night to keep it from wear-
ing out. He was the second cousin
to the man at Oshkosh, Michigan,
who was a church member. He
would hold on to his pennies until
the last possible moment when the
contribution box came around, for
the interest to accrue on them. But
the stingiest man in the world, so far
discovered up to the time of going to
press, is the man in Albany, Oregon,
who uses a wart on the back of his
neck for a collar button.

The scheme of changing ships into
barks is at present prevalent in this
port, says the Tacoma News. The
Canada is now being remodeled.
The Bhip Shirley will be made into a
bark on her arrival there, and the
spars are being gotten out by Tacoma
mill carpenters to remodel the ship
Melrose, making a bark of her. It is
expected, however, that the change
will not be made until after the ar-

rival of the vessel at her destination
in San Pedro. Ship cajrtains say that
they prefer barks in tho coasting trade
on account of the greater facility with
whioh they can be handled in "beat- -

ingininside waters; they are less top
heavy, sua can aiso do worKea consid-
erably cheaper than ships, as they
take less running gear, sails and spars,
and plso two less men.

Special meeting of members of the Y.
M. C.A., at 8:30 this evening.

There will be a meeting of the Execu-
tive Committee of the Hescuo Temper-
ance Club at their hall to
arrange for a grand temperance festival
some time next week.

The Salvation Army meeting will be
held night at Liberty Hall.
Major Fielding of Ohio and divisional
officer Stillwell will be present to con-
duct Ibe meeting.

Ilave You Tried
That delicious driqk, Sarbarell, at

Frank Fabre's ? If not don't fail to call
and sample it. You will like it. French
Lemonade by the glass, cool and

PSOM LOHDOff TO ASTORIA

And Way Landings, for The Astorian's
Readers.

West Point, N. Y., June 9. The
annual examinations and principal
military exercises are over, and there
is nothing but graduating exercises
in prospeot for Saturday. The post
is crowed with visitors and the ho-

tels are filled to overflowing. To
morrow, secretary Endicott and Gen.
Sheridau will arrive, and it is
expected the president aud Mrs.
Cleveland will spend a few hours
htre Saturday morning. Geo. W.
Childs, of Philadelphia, president of
the board of visitors, will make the
principal address on Saturday, and
short addresses will be made by sec-

retary Endicott and Gen. Sheridan.
F. B. Shnnk, of Pennsylvania, stands
highest in the graduating class.

WISE COUNSEL. ,

DoBiiix, June 9. The United Ire-
land, Parnell's organ, urges the Irish
people fo further patience. It de-

nounces those men who advocate
retaliation for opposition of Irish
measures, and says that such a course
would work the overthrow of much
thatParnell had accomplished during
the last ten terrible years, and work
to which Gladstone was devoting the
ovoning of his life.

NOTES FROM LONDON.

London, June 9. In the house of
oommons this afternoon Wm. H.
Smith, the government leader, gave
notioe that he would move
that the committee name the period
at whioh they would report the Irish
crimes and amendment bill tn the
house. This announcement was re-

ceived with great cheers and counter
cheers.

London, June 9. The weather at
Ascot heath t6-da-y was brilliant, and
the races were largely attended. Tho
spectators included a strong repre-
sentation of royalty and crowds of
aristocratic people. Tho race for the
gold cup, valued at one thousand
sovereigns, was won by Bird, of Free-

dom; Carasco second, the Baron
third. Six started.

HELD FOB MUBDKR.

Nevada, Cal., June 9. Tho exam-

ination of H. F. Dazonville and wife
for the alleged murder of Philip
Biohards, the banker, was concluded
last night. Both defendants were
held for murder. Dazonville was
sent to jail, but his wife was allowed
to give bail in the sum of 10,000.

wbecked near post.
London, June 9. The German bark

Elsa from Wilmington, N. 0., was to-

day picked up in the channel and
towed to Dungesa, where she sank.
It is supposed she was damaged by a
collision. Nothing is known of tho
crew.

I'DESIUNQ THE APACHES.

Washington, June 9,- - No informa-
tion has been received at the war de-

partment in regard to the recent In-

dian outbreak in Arizona beyond tho
fact that thirty Apaches have left the
reservation, and that Captain Lawton
is in pursuit of them with fonr troops
of cavalry.

MIKE IS IK EUROPE.

N ew York, June 9. The statement
that "Mike Grace," reported killed
by the Apaches in a dispatch from
Tucson, was a brother of
Grace of New York, is not true. Mi-

chael P. Grace is now in Europe.
WRECKED ON THE SOILIiT ISLANDS.

London, June 9. While a heavy
fog was prevailing the British steam-
er Castle Ford, from Montreal, went
ashore off the Scilly Island. She is
is in a bad position and it is believed
will prove a total wreck. The salvers
are at work on the cargo.

DEAD.

London, June 9. The Earl of Win- -

chelsa and Nottingham is dead. He
was seventy-tw- o years old.

ASTORIA ENTITLED TO FOUR.

New York, June 9. The American
bankers' association has decided to
hold a convention at Pittsburg on
October 12th and 13th. Every bank-
ing firm, state bank, national bank,
trust company, and savings bank in
the United States is entitled to send
one delegate.

don't give this away.
London, June 9. The Yarestadt

Zeitung of St. Petersburg says that
the czarina and princess will go to
Vienna, strictly incognito, to attend
the acoouchment of tho Duchess of
Cumberland.

WHERE IS SMITH FROM?

Annapolis, June 9. The star mem-

bers of this year's graduating class
at the naval academy are: First,
Bobert Stoker, of Minnesota; second,
Frank W. Hibbs, of Minnesota; third.
Elliott Snow, of Utah; fourth, Paul
Smith.

getting: out of the woods.
Smith's, New York, June 9. The

president is on his way out of tho
woods. He rose early this morning and
began packing the fish hewas to carry- -

to Albany for Dr. Ward. He started
for this place arriving after a pleas-
ant drive of two hours.

no mobe "copy."
New Yobk, June 9. Charles A.

Keep, editor of the Wall street News,
died this morning.

BAR TOWAGE AND PILOTAGE.

Complete Divorce of the Service
New

The
Regime.

Through a variety of causes tho
towage and pilotage business on the
Columbia bar has been unprofitable
the past season. Competition, low
prices and a decrease in shipping are
among the main causes. The wheat
that under ordinary conditions would
have gone to England from the Co-

lumbia direot, has been going to San
Francisco in the holds of the 0. 11.

& N. Co.'s steamers, and tho incoming
and outgoing vessels have, in conse-
quence, been few and far between.

Preparation is being made to begin
the fall business with a new system of
towage and pilotage that, it is
thought, will work satisfactorily.
The pilotage and towage is to be en-

tirely distinct and separate, the pilot-
age being ett entirely to the pilots
and the towage to the tugs.

At present there are bar pilots as
follows: Tom Johnson, Chas. John-
son, Dan McYicar, M. D. Staples, A.
Malcolm, Jos. Harriman, L. Staples,
C. S. Gunderaon, Geo. Wood, Thos.
Doig, H. A. Matthews, J. E. Camp-
bell. Cv. Harriman, Chas. Olsen, Thos.
Lathum, T. J. Powers, Thos. Neill
and Joo Ritcher.

These comprise all that have
branches from either Oregon or
Washington territory. The Oregon
pilots, who have the pilot schooner
Gov. Moody are putting her in tr.'m
for the coming season's work. Eight
of the Washington territory pilots
are having a schooner of about the
same dimensions as the Gov. Moody
built in San Francisco. They expect
to have her readv about August 1st.
She is to cost about 9,000.

These twopilot schooners will carry
all the pilots except Latham, who is
connected with the Gen. Milfs, and
Ojseu. who is fishiug at present, and
will cruise outside.

Tho towing will be done by the
tngs Astoria, Wizard, Donald. Gen.
Miles; the Columbia and Escort pos-
sibly wiH.be put on late in the sea-so- u

l!eaant Surprise Party.

There wa3 a surprise party at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Hall
last evening, which was nn occasion
of pleasure to those who surprised
and were surprised. A most enjoy-
able evening was spent, not the least
among the enjoyments being the dis-
cussion of the good things to cat that
the surprisors brought with them.

Among those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Wilson, Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Wood, Mr. and Mrs. J-- W. Conn.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Sickles, Mr. and
Mrs. Z. Anstensen, Mr. and Mrs.
Humphries Mr. an d Mrs Langley,

lbarrrSTfKn
ton, Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Brown, Miss, :

Wilson, Miss Huntington, Mis3 Jos-ly-

Dr. Page, B. H. Coleman, G. A.
Chnrnock, E. B. Oushman, Mr. Blood.

Famous Women.

Madame Trebelli, tho greatest of
living contraltos who has traveled
extensively, in fact visited every
county and city of note in tho world,
has just departed from the slope of
tho Pacific, and often expressing tho
greatest admiratioa for the beauty j

and grandeur of our scenery and tho
uenguum muuness hl our
loft the following written note as a !

living expression of her opinion in
the hands of a Portland druggist. Use
original of which can be seen cm .!"- -

maud.
Pobtlaxd, Or., April (, 1&57.

Dear Mr. Wisdom: I have tried jour
"Hobertire." and it gives me ranch
pleasure to say that it is excellent for
the complexion, being one of the beat
articles of the kind I havo ever used. Re-

lieve me, yotiR sincerely.
Z. TBRBCI.LI. i

If any further proof of the excel-
lency of this article is required call on
Messrs. W.E. Dement & Co. of Asto-
ria, Or., who, for the small sum of
fifty cents, will produce evidence that
will satisfy tho most skeptical and
fastidious and give you a beautiful
picture card for the trouble of en-

quiring.

Somewhat Particular.

The only man who could meet the
requirements held aloft by Plymouth's
committee preached some years since
in Jerusalem and was crucified for his
work. Denver News.

A Oilt for All.
In order to give all a chance to test it,

and thus be convinced of its wonderful
curative powers, Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, Coughs and
Corns, will oe, lor a luniteu time, given
away. This offer is not only liberal,
but shows unbounded faith in the mer-
its of this great remedy. All who suf-
fer from Coughs, Colds, Consumption.
Asthma. Bronchitis, or any affection of
Throat, Chest, or Lungs, are especially
requested to call at W. E. Dement & Co.s
Drug Store, and get a Trial Bottle Free,
Large Bottles SI,

JEFF'S
United States Restaurant in the best

and cheapest In Astoria.

Eastern oysters fresh every steamer at
Jeffs restaurant.

Try Fabre's celebrated pan roast.

Tho finest and nicest steak to be had
In town at Fabre's.

Telephone lo'lKing1 IFoiihe.
Best Bed3 in town. Itoonis per night

50 and 25 cts., per week 1.30. 'ew and
clean. Private entrance.

Situation Wanled.
To do general housework by a com-ptete-

woman. Apply at O'Brien's
hotel.

Special Meeting, C. K. F. P. IT.

There will be a special meeting of the
Columbia River Fishermen's Protective
Union, at Ross' Opera House, Wed-
nesday, June 15th, 87, at 9 o'clock M.,
sharp. Business of importance to li
transacted.

By order of the Ckxtkai. Boaud.

Lemon Ice Cream at Fabre's

GotojeflfcforoTstcrs,
Private Rooms.

t'EHSOXAL.

N. H. Webber, of Knappton, is in
tho city.

E. M. Philebaum was in the city
yesterday.

E. B. Wood camo over from Oys-tervil-

yesterday.
Kev. M. L. Bugg, and family ar-

rived yesterday afternoon, and are
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hig-gin- s.

C. Lienenweber is so far conva-
lescent as to be able to appear on tho
street. His oldest son, True, h3s re-
covered sufliciently to bo out; his
oldest daughter, May, is still confined
to her bed with little change in her
condition.

Bnllyins the "Waiter.

People who are condemned to eat
their meals in restaurants have doubt-
less become familiar with the pom-
pous, touchy, imperi-
ous personage who loves to lord it
over the humble waiter who takes his
order and does hi3 level best to
executo the same. I refer to the per-
son who i3 always found bullying the
poor waiter on the slightest provoca-
tion, because he did or didn't put ice
in the water, or misplaced the salt-
cellar, or put the table napkinat the
wrong side of the plate, or inadvert-
ently joined in a laugh at a joke de-

livered to a companion. He is, as the
late Artemas Ward would have called
him, "an amoosin' kus3." Well, I
met him yesterday afternoon in a
West Side restaurant, and had quite
a matinee seeing him go through his
performance, the outcome of which
was worth to mo a good many
meals. He ordered. The waiter
brought. He rapped angrily with
his knuckles on tho table-clot- h

till the trembling slave came back.
"What do you mean by bringing this
to me?'' "You ordered boiled eggs,
sir,'' said the humble waiter. 4,I said
broiled eggs," shouted the enstomer.
Wniter grew pale. "Broiled eggs,
sir?" he repeated, hesitating queerly
on the ;. "Yes, man," cried the oth-
er growing fiercer, "broiled eggs
don't yon understand? o

hroiled eggs! !" Tho waiter ran
along with the rejectod dish to tho
cook's place, from which a gruff voice
was heard sayiug: "Never heard of
such a thing." By this timo the
waiter began lo feel like one who
would tako desperate chances and
assert his waiterhood. Ho ap-

proached his customer with a firm
step and with a heightened color in
his pao cheek said: "Sir, I havo
been a waiter in restaurants for fif-te-

years, and I never hoard of
broiled eggs before." I had tho in-

finite pleasure of overhearing tho he
ro of interviow himself
on the icfewayk moment afterward
He said: "Aw. confound it, by Jove

Astonishing Succass.

It is the duty of every person who
has used ioschee'ts German Syrup to
let its wonderful qualities be known
to their friends in curing Consump-
tion, sovere Coughs, Croup, Asthma.
Pneumonia, and in faot all throat
and lung diseases. No person enn
use it without immediate relief. Three
uoses win renevo any case, auu wo
consider it the duty of all Druggists
t0 recommend it to" the poor, dying
consumptive, at least to try one bottle,
a.s su,UUU dozen bottles were sold last
year, and no ono case whero it failed
v,ms reported. Such a medicine as
h Fiunm nrmimt iw tnr,

widely known. Ask your druscist
about it. Sample bottles to trv sold
at 10 cents. Begular size, 75 cents.
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers,
in tl:o United States aud Canada.

An Increasing Deniaml.

fill - t .r.j. no peopie are eating salmon. Tne
purchasing power of the laboring
classes is fully double that of two
years ago, and they are very large
consumers oC salmon. Cities like
Pittsburg, Cleveland and Milwaukee,
wnero tne iron interests are large, are
very heavy buyers of salmon, and tho
increased consumption of the United
States for 1886, in spite of the heavy
advance in price, was over 70,000
cases, and if tho salmon is packed
this year the increase will probably
be fully as much more. Chicago
Circular.

Unnecessary Misery.
Probably a3 much misery comes

from habitual constipation as from
any derangement of the functions of
the body, aud it is difficult to cure,
for the reason that no one likes to
lane me nieaicmes usually pre- -
scnoeu. JdAiMiJUKLt '1GS were
prepared to obviate this difficulty,
and they will bo found pleasant to
the taste of women and children. 25
cents. At all druggists. J. J. Mackt Co., proprietors. S. P.

A Xoiv And Enlarjjetl wtock of
Choice Brand of Clsars.

Imported Key West and domestic All
tastes can be satisfied and all pockets
suited as to price. TansiU'sPunch and
Junior's in full supply as usual at

u. Li. heck & Sons.

The best oysters in any style at
Fabre's.

For The Most Beautiful
And enduring photographs, charming

tones, the "most scientific retouching
and fine polish go to X. S. Sinister, the
pioneer leading photographer. See new
samples at his new gallery on the road-
way.

Cool Uecr
I)rawn from the cellar, at Ohas. Urat- -

Gainbrinus Beer
Ami Free Lunch at tho Telephone Sa-
loon, 5 cents.

Private Rooms.
At Frank Fabre's for suppers, par-

ties, etc. The best cooked to order.

What is better than a glass of liquor ?
A cup of delicious coffee at Fabre's.

For the best nhotozianhs and tinfcvnM
go to Crow's Gallery.

Ten cents for a cun of Fabre's niae
coffee.

GOLD AND SILVER!
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LAUNDR1ED AND UNLAUNDR1ED

ettei?
Manufactured

LAUNDRIED MEN'S SILVER SI.25 Each.
LAUNDRIED MEN'S COLD $1.50 Each.
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Waste time in looki-

ng- around when you
can step into my place
of business any day,
and feel sure
that goods at
the very lowest figures.

Hotel

Recommends to the public and to the
trade Ids stock of Clears, Tolucco, Smoker's
Articles. Playing Cards, Cutlery, etc. at
Portland prices. Chenamus street.

G. A. & CO.,

'i.t Cant. Kosers old stand, corner of Cass
and Court Streets.

Ship and Cannery work. Horseshoeing.
Wagons made and repaired. Good work
guaranteed. ,

W. F
Practical

(75 WATCHMAKER lj
And

JOES "S7"

Clocks, Jewelry and Musical

Repaired on the Shortest Notice at .Rea-

sonable Bates.
Chenamus St next to Spexarth's Gun store.

MEN'S SILVER 81.00 Eftel).
BOYS' SILVER 75 ots. Eaeft,

ia

by the Trojan Shirt and Collar Co., Troy,

a

MORE IF KEPT ON ICE.

OiF

a of
teJ or

But is a simple sugar-can- e like

SHIRTS.

New York.

C H. COOPER S.
The Leading Dry Goods and Clothing House Astoria.

perfectly
yoirget

HERMAN WISE,

'THE RELIABLE

ClotMerandH&tter.

(Occident Building.)

Theo. Bracker

STINSON
BLAGKSM1THING,

ffi-jjflp- i

SXj!H.
WATCHES,

INSTRUMENTS

UNLAUNDRIED
UNLAUNDRIED

PALATABLE

Moxie Nerve

C31

Contains Not' Drop Medicine,

Foison, Stimulant Alcohol.

WILL KEEP ANYWHERE.

Food.

X
plant, grown near the Equator

SAN FRANCISCO.

farther south, was lately accidentally discovered by Lieut. Moxie, and

has proved itself to be the only harmless and effective nerve food

known that can recover brain and nervous exhaustion; loss of man-

hood; imbecility and helplessness It has recovered paralysis, soft-

ening of the brain, iecomotor ataxia, and insanity when caused by
nervous exhaustion. It gives a durable, solid strength, and makes

you eat voraciously, takes away tired, sleepy, lifeless feeling like

raagio, removes the fatigue from mental and physical overwork, at
once, will not interfere with the action of vegetable medicines.

Dose, One Small Wineglass!ul Every Fonr Hour

The lo3s of gas from the bottle does not weaken or injure the Mosia.'
Look out for Counterfeits.

.Mce;-.Ceiit- s a Qnart Bottle, or' $5.00 w Dozen.

FOR SALE ONLY BY

lli L dBCK & aODSi
ASTORIA, CALL AND GET A CIRCULAR.

MILLER & GREENWOOD.
AGENTS FOR THE PACIFIC COAST.

1309 MARKET ST.

rste.

apd


